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Parents—All are invited to our fantastic speaker, Nic 

Davidson, who will  begin at 6:30.  All children will  be in-

vited to leave us around 7. Both groups will be finished by 

7:30. It is going to be a GREAT NIGHT! Reminder: the meet-

ing for our Wednesday night Disciples of Christ families  

will begin at 6:15 in the PAC. 

Fill that semi! We asked Steve Schmitt to al-

low us to keep the semi here through Wednesday night 

so our DOC families could fill it up—bring your items be-

fore/after our speaker, someone will be at the semi to 

collect them from you. Thanks! 

Be the Kindness you want to see in the World   

 Please check out the attached flyer for NP Can’s Acts of Kindness Days. You 

can also visit their website at: npcan.org for kindness suggestions.  

 Be imitators of God, therefore, as dearly loved children and live a life of 

love, just as Christ loved us and gave himself up for us as a fragrant offering and 

sacrifice to God—Ephesians 5:1-2 

Next week:         
 Busy, busy night!  Our 6-7-8 grade students have their extended class time 

from 5-9 p.m. But boy will they enjoy their NET retreat. These teams of recent HS 

grads travel around the world to put on some amazing retreats. Your kids are in 

for a wonderful night! If they want pizza, have them here by 4:45. If for some rea-

son your child will NOT be here, please let us know.     

 Our younger Disciples will be gathering at 6:15 in they foyer of the Parish 

Activities Center. Watch for the signs on the walls to indicate where your child’s 

grade level will be gathering.  We will have a large group activity before we dis-

burse by grade level to learn more about the Kerygma. 

If your children are in grades 1-4, we ask that you walk with them in 

and out of the building. It can get a bit crazy with drop off and pick-

up and we want to keep everyone safe! Thank you! 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freelygiveninc.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2016%2F07%2FDavidson-Family.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freelygiveninc.org%2Fmedical-care%2F&docid=upjWldSMIyqaqM&tbnid=AT6QETN9TlLtAM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjI8
https://www.makingdifferent.com/say-thank-you-for-the-congratulations/


 Saint Teresa ~ Words to Love by   

              The Family—A place to learn Jesus 

 It is very important for children to hear their parents talk about God. 

The children must be able to ask about God. The children are hungry. That 

is why we need to pray together. If the parent sets the example, the chil-

dren will not forget how to pray      

 how they love each other      

  how they share sorrow     

   how they share joy.    

 Children watch . . . They watch and they grow with that. They will learn that it makes a difference 

how they live their lives by watching what the parents do.      

6-7-8 grade -  DOC, DAH and Summer FF+  
 Please let me know if your child will or will not be joining us for pizza  at 

4:45 before our NET retreat on September 20. We are so fortunate to be able 

to offer this to our students. It will be a great experience… even for those kids 

who don't think they want to spend four hours here… they all leave smiling! 

Grow … Grow...Grow …           

 in your faith, right along with our children! We are still looking for cate-

chists at the following grade levels… two in third, and one in fourth and fifth. We 

have some fantastic lesson plans ready for YOU to use. Our classes are only 8-12 

children and you will team teach with another person. Feel free to check with 

any of our current catechists to see what kind of experience they had in previous 

years.            

 Catechists receive a discount on their children’s formation. The first child 

is free, and all other children are half off.  It may sound like a scary prospect… you don’t know enough… you 

are not a teacher - but hey - if you are a parent or someone who spends any time with kids and enjoys it, if 

you love Jesus, or want to learn more… We are here to work with you. Please prayerfully consider it.  

Homeward Bound Theater—Please note  dates! DAH and SFF+ too!
 We encourage parents to attend these performances WITH their children. They will begin at 6:15 

each of the two nights.  We will meet in the Parish Activities Center. The opposite grades will meet in the 

foyer of the PAC at 6:15.          

 Grades 5-8 will be seeing a presentation of “Passwords” on October 4.    

 Grades 1-4 will be seeing a presentation of “Hero’s Touch” on October 11.   

 We cannot do enough to keep our children safe and aware. We encourage all of our families to at-

tend these two age appropriate lessons. It will open up some great discussions as a family. Thank you! 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwjcoefK2NXPAhXo1IMKHRghA-AQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2F4lpi%2Fsaint-teresa-of-calcutta%2F&psig=AFQjCNHqIQPCT2czFEZC-X3oWUsyifMRvA&ust=1476376329338720
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjGurbh553WAhWi7IMKHdoCCI0QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.discipleblog.com%2F2011%2F08%2Fchildrens-ministry-growing-in-faith%2F&psig=AFQjCNEpbrJJ9CBBSU_xANemTqBeLMprvA

